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A CASE OF FIBROMA IN A DONIESTIC FOWL
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lntroduction

Few incidences of tumors in domestic poultry
\.^,/erc rpn^!'ted hv Arn:ll i lAAA) Rlrnkmnro /1oAA\.---Jl.Iv'v\'vvvl

and Yun and Dekuang (1993) Anrong the tumors
reported the rncidence of frbi'oma among domestjc
pcultry is rare Ubrquitous distribution of fibrcblasts
rn the body allows fibromas to occur anywhere, but
tney are preferentiaiiy seen in iocaiions ltned by
mucus membrane (Madewell and Theilen j 987 t A
case of frbroma in a doi'nestic fowl anC its s,tccessful
marra gei'nent is relcneo

History and Clinical Findings

A one-year-cid nen, weighing 3kg was brought
io the Veterrnary College Hosprtal Mannuthy with
the history of presence of a large hard mass venti"al

to the cioaca noticed since three months (fig 1)

lnrtially it was snrail anci gradualiy rncreased in size
By the time it was brought to the hospital the mass
was about Bcnr in diarneter The bird was cilnicatly
ncrmal and had been layrng eggs normaliy But ihe
brrC ccuio nol balance itself on the legs due to the
weighi of the mass

On exanrrnatron, a iarge mass was seen
aCherinq to the skin ventral to the cloaca. Surgicai
resection of the mass was resorted to.

Tneatment

Ketai.rine hydrochloride" 2 mi was gtven
intran-,uscr.,iariy to anaesthetize the nird A circtrlar
incision was rnaCe around the base of the niass anc'

the rnass was dissected out The mass was not
peiiuncui;ri.erj ancj irence was separared f;'olr; lne
body by biunt dissectjon anC bleeding points were
Irgated The skin edges were apposed wrth braided
silk 1i0 by horrzontai mattress sutures The owner
was advised io medicaie the bird with

"Ketmin 50- (S0mg ml) Themis Medicare
**Bactrim PAED taolets Nicholas Prramal

Su I oha methoxazole-trimethoprim corn bi n ation ** foi-

srx days Zinc oxide ointment was dispensed for
external aoplication over tne suture lrne

After one week, the sutures were i'emoved and

the bird recovereC uneventfully and no recilrrence
was reported over a foliow up perrod of one year

On removal the mass werghed 385 gm and

had a circumference of 30crn and 2Ocm lengthwise
anC breadthwise respectrvely

Hisiupai.iruiugir-ai exarrrirri:iiorr r:i liie iissue
revea ied looseiy arran geC d ifferentiated fibrobiasts
wiin focai a'eas ci oeposrtion cicoiiagen Tne trssi..:r:

rvas relativeiy aceliula;' witli moderate number l'
histiocytes in the perrvascular areas The blcc,-r

vesseis were dilated and cross-section of bands cr
muscie bundles was seen at piaces The histotogicai
findings were ccnsisient with that of ftbroma

Discussion

trrbroma is a rare condition in poultry Dorn

and Priester" (1987) found thai only t\^/o oLri cf 90

tumors in birds were fibrosarcoma and they did not
come across any case of fibrosarcoma of the skrn

A case of neurofibroma was reported by Varkey et

Figure 1 Fowlwith tumour
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al (1994) in chicken

Summary

A easr. of frhr4ma rn a dorne5tie fow.i ;and itg
successtu I sur-g rca! rnarla gernent ls i"epartec
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